The time course of the reaction of oxyhemocyanin from the arthropod Orconectes limosus with SCN" and N 0 2 " was investigated. After addition of one of these anions to oxyhemocyanin solu tion an exponential decay of A 340 was found, indicating a removal of oxygen from the active site. The order of reaction with respect to ligand was about 3 for thiocyanate and about 1 for nitrite. On this basis, a possible arrangement of ligands in the active site has been proposed. The final product of reaction with SCN" yielded a mononuclear copper EPR spectrum while the reaction product with N 07 gave a characteristic spectrum of two coupled Cu2+ ions. It was possible to remove the ligands from the active site by dialysis. The reaction patterns showed distinct changes in a narrow pH range, 5.3-6.5. A possible effect of structural alterations of the protein moiety on the course of the reaction of oxyhemocyanin with ligands is suggested.
Introduction
The addition of various com pounds to oxyhem ocy anin solution results in very distinct changes of the spectroscopic and m agnetic p ro p ertie s of the p ro tein [2] [3] [4] , So called "spectral deriv ativ es" o b ta in ed by various m ethods provide significant in form ation for the elucidation of the structure and p ro p erties of th e active site. It has been rep o rted th a t ap a rt from v ari ations in the stru ctu re of the p ro tein p art of m olluscan and arth ro p o d an hem ocyanin, the active sites of these p roteins also show considerable differences. L ontie et al. [2] d em o n strated th a t fluorides and azides did not react with oxyhem ocyanin of th e a r th ro p o d L im u lu s p o lyphem us w hile these agents did react w ith oxyhem ocyanin o f th e m ellusc H elix pom atia at a p H dep en d en t ra te . Solom on et al. [4] observed a reaction with azide and thiocyanate ions for several m arine a rth ro p o d a n hem ocyanins.
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Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0341 -0382/85/0009-0677 $01.30/0 T h io u rea and thiocyanate b ro u g h t ab o u t a fast deoxygenation (in alkaline m edium ) of m olluscan hem ocyanin [5] . In E P R spectroscopy, n itrite ions p ro d u ced a characteristic bin u clear signal of a co u pled cupric p air and a m on o n u clear signal [3, 6 , 7] .
In this study, the interaction of O rconectes lim osus (a crayfish) oxyhem ocyanin w ith th io cy an ate and nitrite at differen t pH values was investigated.
Materials and Methods
H em ocyanin was isolated from th e su p e rn a tan t of clo tted hem olym ph by u ltracen trifu g atio n (150000 x g, 4.5 h). D uring u ltracen trifu g atio n th e sed im en tatio n o f hem ocyanin m olecules was accom pan ied by th e sedim entation of high-m olecular w eight lipid im purities, of d ark o range colour. F o r p u rification, the sedim ent was dissolved and applied to a 3.5 cm x 50 cm A cA 22 U ltro g el (L K B , F rance) colum n and elu ted w ith T ris-H C l (0.1 m , p H 7.6) buffer. P rotein elution was m o n ito red by a b sorbance at 280 nm and 340 nm in a flow -th ro u g h cuvette. T he p ro p er fractions w ere co m b in ed and dialysed against 0 . 1 m p h o sp h ate buffer o f desired pH . F o r optical and E P R m easu rem en ts, h em ocy anin solutions at co p p er co n cen tratio n s of ab o u t 0.4 mM and 3 mM , respectively, w ere em ployed.
T o oxyhem ocyanin solutions at various p H values NOT or SCN~ w ere ad d ed (in th e form of sodium and am m onium salt, respectively) in am ounts 10-700 fold higher th an the co p p er co n ten t of the solution. A b so rb an ce at 340 nm was m easured as a function of tim e and of ligand concentration at room te m p e ra tu re .
C o p p er co n cen tratio n was estim ated by atom ic a b sorption spectroscopy on an A A S 1 (C arl Z eiss Je n a, G D R ) ap p a ratu s. Spectroscopic m easurem ents w ere m ade on a SP 1700 (Pye U nicam , E ngland) spec tro p h o to m e te r and m easurem ents of pH w ith a B eckm an M odel 4500 (B eckm an, U SA ) pH m eter. E P R spectra w ere tak en at -150 °C on a JE S -M E (Jeol, Ja p an ) sp ectro m eter. A solution of C u S 0 4 in 25% glycerol in w ater was used as a stan d ard of m ono n u clear C u 2^ spectrum .
Results
A ddition of a several tenfold excess of thiocyanate and n itrite to oxyhem ocyanin of Orconectes lim osus results in a change of the blue colour of the solution at a rate d ep e n d e n t on the type of ligand, its am ount and of the p H of the solution. A t the sam e tim e an E P R signal appears. It d em onstrates significant alteratio n s in th e stru ctu re of the active site of th e diam agnetic oxyhem ocyanin. Fig. 1 show s the disappearance of the absorbance at 340 nm at p H 6.1 after addition of a 200-fold ex cess of S C N -(w ith respect to the protein cop p er). T his excess of thiocyanate resulted in com plete dis-TIME (h) Fig. 1 . Change of oxyhemocyanin absorption at 340 nm during the reaction with a 2 0 0 -fold excess of thiocyanate, and a 50-fold excess of nitrite, respectively (hemocyanin concentration 0.4 mM with respect to copper. pH 6.0. path length 2 mm. room temperature).
ap p e aran c e o f th e oxy form while a few p ercen t of the oxy fo rm rem ain ed at low er concen tratio n s of the ligand. T h e curve is well ap p ro x im ated by an ex p o nential fu nction indicating a pseudo first-o rd er rea c tion w ith resp ect to oxyhem ocyanin. A n exponential decay of A 3 4 0 was fo u n d fo r all ligand concen tratio n s (3 0 -700-fold excess) and p H values (5 .3 -7.1) em ployed. T h e lin ear d ep en d en ce b etw een the logarithm of rate co n stan t and the logarithm of ligand co n c en tra tio n is show n in Fig. 2 A . T h e slope o f th e line is 2.9 ± 0 . 1 indicating that the reaction is o f 3rd o rd e r w ith resp ect to thiocyanate. T he rea c tion rate increases considerably with decreasing pH values. T h e d ep en d en ce of k on pH , at a 200-fold excess o f ligand is show n in Fig. 2B . T he reaction rate d ecreases dow n to h alf th e m axim um value at a p H of ab o u t 5.6. T he fall in A 3 4 0 was accom panied by the increasing intensity o f m o n o n u clear C u 2" E P R signal at th e sam e rate. The decay of A 3 4 0 induced by even m uch low er concen trations of nitrite is rap id , in com parison w ith thiocyanate (Fig. 1) . A gain an exponential decay of A 3 4 0 was observed. Fig. 3 A presents the d ep en d en ce of log k on the logarithm of ligand co n cen tratio n for two PH values. In this case the reaction was first o rd er also w ith respect to nitrite (slope 0.95 at p H 5.9 and 1.12 at pH 6.4). A lso for this ligand the d e p e n d ence of the rate constant on pH is sim ilar and its value d ecreases down to half the m axim um rate at a pH of ab o u t 5.75 (50-fold ligand excess; Fig. 3 B ) . This con centration of n itrite is sufficient for com plete d isappearance of the 340 nm band.
A p art from the m ain effect, i.e. the disap p earan ce of the absorption band at 340 nm , a w eak and bro ad band at 420 nm was observed after th iocyanate tr e a t m ent. T his band corresponds to a C T ligand -> C u 2+ tran sitio n, dem onstrating a binding of thiocyanate to the active site copper [8 ] . C hanges of m agnetic p ro p erties of the active site accom panied the alteratio n s in ab sorption spectra. T re a tm e n t of oxyhem ocyanin w ith an excess of SCN~ resu lted in an ap p earan ce of a m o n o n u clear cupric signal as illustrated in Fig. 4 . T he follow ing E P R p aram eters w ere o b tain ed : g M = 2.31, g x = 2.08 and A n = 155 Gs. A fter pro lo n g ed in cubation w ith th io cy an ate, th e am ount of co p p er yielding th e E P R signal was estim ated at ab o u t 40% . A d ifferen t spec trum was o b tain ed for oxyhem ocyanin tre a te d w ith a 50-fold excess of nitrite as p resen ted in Fig. 4 . A characteristic spectrum of a coupled C u 2~ ion [9] ap p e ared w ithout a d etectab le co n trib u tio n of a m o n o n u clear signal. A reaction of N 0 7 w ith oxy hem ocyanin of Helix pom atia d em o n strate d a m ix tu re of m ono-and binuclear signals [6 ] .
F u rth e r m easurem ents w ere p erfo rm ed on solu tions dialysed in o rd er to rem ove the excess of the ligands added. F o r thiocyanate ions, a disappearance of the 420 nm band was observed. H ydroxylam ine w hich is capable of reducing m ollusc m ethem ocyanin [7] , em ployed in up to 300-fold excess, did not bring ab o u t oxyhem ocyanin form ation both in acidic and in alkaline m edium even after one day of incubation. T he intensity of E P R spectrum did not change after rem oving the excess of thiocyanate by dialysis while reduction was observed after rem oving the excess nitrite by dialysis. A very slow reappearance of oxyhem ocyanin was observed during prolonged (500 hours) dialysis at acidic pH of ligand trea ted o xyhem ocyanin against hydroxylam ine.
N one of the ligands em ployed induced a w eak en ing of the co p p er binding to the protein. N o decrease in th e copper co n ten t was found after 24 h dialysis against E D T A .
Discussion
T he 340 nm absorption band is of the CT 0 2~ -» C u2+ type [1] and its disappearance indicates a re m oval of the peroxide anion from the active site. The S C N --* C u2~ band appearing in parallel and disap p earing again after dialysis d em onstrates a reversible ligand binding to the active site. H ow ever, since the typical oxyhem ocyanin spectrum does not reap p ear, th e ligand em ployed does obviously not induce fo r m ation of deoxyhem ocyanin as it was found for m o l lusc hem ocyanin [5] , A t the sam e tim e, the E P R signal of m ono n u clear C u2+ (the intensity co rre sponding to ab o u t 40% of total copper) which appears after term in atio n of the reaction w ith thiocyanate, suggests a w eak binding of the ligand to single C u2~ ions form ed due to the disruption of the active sites. T his effect was first dem o n strated by M cM ahill and M ason [10] w ho studied the reaction of Cancer m agister m ethem ocyanin (gen erated by H 2 0 2) w ith azide. O u r E P R studies of the reaction of Orconectes lim osus oxyhem ocyanin w ith thiocyanate show the ap p earan ce of a m ononuclear signal only, w ithout a b inuclear copper signal. It seem s th at thiocyanate ions, after displacing oxygen from the active site, bind to the cop per inducing an alm ost im m ediate d isruption of the active site. A fter ligand displace m ent the E P R signal rem ained indicating th at the disruption was p erm an en t.
T he results do not differ qualitatively from those re p o rte d for hem ocyanins of som e m arine a rth ro pods [8 ] but are distinctly different from those o b tain ed w ith m olluscan hem ocyanins w here the co n te n t of E P R d etectab le co p p er is only a few p ercen t [8 ] . O th e r au th o rs, how ever, have suggested a higher co n ten t [1 1 ].
T he rem ain in g , E P R silent co p p e r occurs in the form of m eth em o cy an in with tw o C u 2' ions in its active site, w hich are strongly antiferrom agnetically coupled via an in tern al p ro tein bridge which, as in the case of oxyhem ocyanin, accounts for the lack of an E P R signal [12, 13] , Such an ex planation is co n firm ed by th e o b serv atio n of th e oxyhem ocyanin spectrum reap p earin g after a pro lo n g ed dialysis against hydroxylam ine.
T he reactio n of Orconectes lim osus oxyhem o cyanin w ith th io cy an ate, shows a relatively high o r der w ith resp ect to th io cy an ate, ab o u t 3 (Fig. 2 A ) . A ssum ing th a t the o rd er of a reactio n roughly co rre sponds to its m olecularity, one can conclude th a t the active site of hem ocyanin reacts w ith th ree m olecules of th e ligand, w hich could lead to th e following stru c ture:
SCN~ R w here R is a b ro k en in tern al p ro tein bridge and (Im ) are (tw o [14] o r th ree [15] ) histidine im idazoles to which co p p e r is directly b o u n d . T he in terco p p er distance is long eno u g h to reduce any m etal-m etal coupling. Such a stru ctu re w ould yield a m o n o n uclear E P R spectrum (Fig. 4) . O n th e o th e r h an d , th e reactio n w ith N 0 2 is firsto rd er w ith resp ect to n itrite. T h erefo re if we fol low ed the previous assum ption, viz. th a t the o rd e r of reaction co rresp o n d s to its m olecularity, the active site of hem ocyanin w ould react w ith one nitrite ion. T he ch aracteristic bin u clear E P R spectrum suggests the distance betw een cupric ions to be g reater than 5 Ä [9] and th a t an in tern al p ro tein bridge is b ro k en [10] . T he cupric ions are p ro b ab ly bridged by an ex tern al ligand to k eep th e C u-C u distance fixed. D ue to the com plex n itrite chem istry at acidic pH the final form of th e ligand bou n d is h ard to settle [6 , 8 ] . F rom th e p H d ep en d en ce of th e reaction rates it can be seen th a t these values are half-m axim um at a pH of ab o u t 5 .6 -5.8. T he p K a values of the ligands em ployed are: 4.0 for H SC N and 3.4 for H N 0 2, hence the reactio n rates are not d eterm in ed prim ari-ly by the content of the p ro to n a te d form of the ligand. L ontie [13] rep o rted a p K a value of 5.9 for the reaction of azide w ith L im u lu s p o ly p h em u s m ethem ocyanin, suggesting th a t H~ ions play a role as h eterotropic effectors in the binding of azide to the active site. T he observed pH depen d en ce of the reactions and pK a value for the reaction of L im u lu s po lyp h em us m ethem ocyanin are close to the pK a of histidine (pK a = 6 ). T he considerable steepness and the shift to low er pH values of the curves in Fig. 2B and Fig. 3B in com parison to the histidine titra tio n curve m ay be a consequence of in d e p en d e n t d e p ro to n atio n of several im idazole residues in the pro tein .
A n increase in the oxygen affinity w ith decreasing pH was established for the hem ocyanins of L im u lu s p o lyp h em us and som e o th e r arth ro p o d s [16] . H ow ev er, a strong correlation betw een the p H d ep e n d ence o f oxygen affinity and of the reaction rates with o th e r ligands seem s unlikely since in the case of H elix p o m a tia hem ocyanin a sim ilar pH effect on th e rea c tion rates w ith ligands has been observed [2 ] though in this case an increase of oxygen affinity was found w ith increasing pH [16] . T he charge of th e ligand th e re fo re seem s to play an essential role in this in teractio n .
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